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PhiUipj & OiUmoro, Editors ft Propneton.

PITTSBURG®:

, MONDAY MORNING: February is

Bemotratio County Committed ofCorrespondence.
JOS- Puraaant to notlco, the Committee mot and organ-

j-jat tli o Et. CharlesHotel. Tho Chaiimanhaving s total

tho object of the mooting, Jons 0. Bona offeredthe follow
logrcsolution-whichwas adopted.

M£SS“f AlfSSr/^o£mCo
et

KratßoßS £si’4sS”.fes»aesaasasgsat^laaiga
instant Tho meetings will bo organised at o

remain open until 6 pcloclc,P.M. WorJ, Allegheny
The DemoeraHo cltiions or the ']n M iJ Word.

City, will meet at thoPubUo ScWHouIso 1so Pittsburgh,
TheDemocratic oUrens of tho Second jiithßold st

wm moot at tho DuqoesnoEngine uoose,
Oo motion, a^oUrnB pAyn) CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Diam W. Boss, l Secretaries.
: Jams Buciaiosa. J:’ - ■’ h-

‘ *■

i
‘

capitai. pchisuhbst
Within the last fifteen years numerous homi-

oidos havo been committed in Tittßburgh and its

vicinity, yet in notone instance has the pena ty

of death been visited qti' the .offenders no

escaped tho penalty by snioide; all others have
escaped by other means; pnnoipa y roug

the extreme reluctance of juries to render ver-

dicts that may authorize sentence - of death.

Some years ago a man tied his wife in nohair,

and bnilt a firo around her, and burned her to

death He was tried, convicted of murder in

tho tetonddegree, and sentenced to ten year’sim-
prisonment. Not long after a Germanhilled his ]
wifo, and ono of his ohildren. He was tried.
The plea of insanity was interposed. It did not

avail- The jury rendered a verdict of murder in

tho seeond degree ; and ho waß sentenced, wo be-
lieve, to 10 years’ imprisonment. Several other
coses have been tned, and similar vordiots ren-

dered ; one within a few weehs.
Meantime homicides are becoming every year

more frequent, and the security and safety of the
citizenß more precarious.

We thinh these facts, well known to onr citi-

Sevr» and. Fnct» ftom all Quarters.
Tho New York Sun says that agents ol the

British and French governments are aotiyely en-
gaged in onr principal cities inenlisting recruits
for the navieß of thoße countries to be engaged
in the approaching contest. The operations Mb

confined chiefly among the torelgn population.
I Col. Benton deolares that the central paTt of
tho Kooky Mountains has territory,enough to

moko a mountain State donhlo the size of the
Swiss cantons, with everything as grand In soe-
nery, and without the drawbacks of its ova
lanohes, glaoiers and oolds.-

The highest estimate wo have of the yearly
revenue of Knssia is £28,000,000; tho lowoßt
iB £10,000,000. Sir Arohibald Allison states it
to be $20,000,000. Mr. McGregor, in hisCom-
mercial Statistics, makes it two millions .less, or |

• £lB 202,718- Mr. MoCullooh ssys it is £16,-
847,000.

Tho pay of Santa Anna under tho now arrange-
ment iB Baid to $70,000 a year.

An old proverb says:—“Talent Bhakoa tho
bush. Tact oatohes tbo bird.”

THE YBHASO® RAILROAD.
Wo have beforo ns tho mop and Report of the

Venango Railroad Company. Tho road of this

company is desighed to form onimportant lm
in a groat chain of railroads, running direct

from New York city to all tho pnnoipal points

la the weßt, northwest, and southwest. Thiß

line is composed of the following roads. The

New Jersey central road across Now Jersey,

from New York to Easton, already built. The
Lehigh and Cattawißsa roads, under contract,

and extending from Easton to Williamsport, on

tho Susquehanna river. From Williamsport to.

Ridgeway, in Elk county, by the Sunbnry and

Erierailroad. FromRidgeway nearly duo west

ward through Elk, Forest, Venango and Mercer
counties, to tho western line of the Stato , and
thence by the Warren road to Warren, m Trum-
bull county, Ohio; from which three great

roads diverge to the northwest, west and south-
west.

jens, indicate dearly that pnblio sentiment is

becoming firmly and generally opposed to capi-

tal punishment. Wilful, premeditated bomioido,
not excused by insanity or self-defence,.is either
murderin the first degree, ns the law now stands,
or it is no cnrao at all. Yet juries, again and
again, have rendered verdicts of murder in

the second degree, tor the obvious and well
known purpose of avoiding the death penalty.
Imprisonment for eleven, or ten, or a less num-
ber of years follows, unless a pardoma obtain-
ed The result of the lawob it now stands is

in almost all instances, that no greaterpenalty is

actually inflicted on the inexcusable homioide,
than on offenders of a much lessattrocioup char-

A glance at the map will show that this is

New York’s direct route to that portion of tho
*

west she sought to reaoh by tho New York and

Erie railroad. The surveys nnd asccrtninoddis-

tances show that the distance from New York to

Cleveland; by this route, is Si miles lessthnn
by the New York and Erie road r and between

New York and Chicago the distance is reduced
'about 120 miles. There is every prospoot that
that this lino of roads will be built, nnd com-

pleted athn early day. It will bo a more pow-
erful competitor of theCentral road, than either,

the New York or Maryland roads. Bat there

Will be employment enough for all.
One singular faot appears, ns stated m this

report. ,
Tho New York and Erie road is, inits general

course, 70 miles south of the Now York central
road.
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fbr the Minting Xta*.
iOTHEHEAET.

BT tai.W. JUBMCK,

Usnot to Bcintj’, transient cbarm«.
With winningair, or joweta docMO.

T3a notto Foahlon’a gracefttl-forou,
rd giyo most torrent, full respect.

Tla notio Learning’* high renown, .
Not to thepomp or glare of weaitn-c

Nay, though lft owner wore a crown,
Nor tfen to swootand rosy health.

Bat the Heart theft kind and tnwjr
In firiendahlp Ann, through changing days,

Toit, l»d giro devotion due,
And pay the tribute ofmy praise.

Bor tMs I’d wreathesweet poesy’s lyTe,
And strike Usthrobbing, sounding cords,

Fortint, Td lighta veatai tiro, . • .
And warm my heart tofond regards.

Pittsburgh,February,l&>-h /. ; ;
_

BuHEmS 0?V GeOIOGICAL SußVEYS,—Tbreu
years ago, the' of North, Carolma
made a small appropriationfor a geological Bur-

aev of that State. - The.discoveries of tho first

year developed the existence of copper and gpld
ores, drew to them the attention of capitalists,
and hove already increased the revenue of the
State to five times tho cost
In the stcond year, seiunß oltho purest

I minous coal, some of them fifteen feetan thio
ness, extending through a region of some forfy
five square-miles, rewarded their investigations.
It is estimatedthat everythousand acres of these

seams will yield thirty millions of
tuminons coal of the best quality.—Detroit Free
Prut. ' . -

The New York Trtbune understands that the
whole remaining portion of the $17,000,000 eon*

BtrUotlon bonds which the Itlinois Central Bail"
road is authorized to issue, has been negotiated
through the house of Ketchum, Rogers & Bre-
meat. The entiro amount necessary to put the
whole road in running order is thus BUpplted.

United Stafea Consul Cordon, who lately died
at Pernambuco, from an accidentalfall, wasfor-
merly Lt. Governor of Mlohigen, and for a time
acting Governor.

By a statement mado by Mr. T. S. Fearon,
President of the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
we see that Buffalo is 45 miles nearer than Erie
is to Philadelphia.

In the State of New York there nre 154 fire
and marine insurance offices, and 16 life insu-

rance offices.
At New Orleans, on the Ist instant, there were

• no less tbnn'fifty-fonr steamboats unloading at

1 the levee.

actcr.
Some change in the law is evidently needed.

The highest of all dimes should certainly bo

more severely punished than crimes of a lower
grade But if jurors cannot bo found to render
vordiots in accordance with tho law as it now

stands, lot tho law be changed to suit the pre-
sent state of public opinion. Tho neoebßtty foT

some legislation on tho subject has become ap-
parent to all; and two changes are proposed.

One is to abolish capital punishment altogeth-
er, and substitute imprisonment for life.

Tho other is, to retain still tho law of capital
punishment, and give to tho Governor the pow-
er to oommuto the penalty, upon conviotionß for
murderin tho first degree, to imprisonment for

life, when reasons Batisfootory to bis mind can
bo Bhown- The-latter ib similar to the present
lawin Now York; and we believe it would work
well in Pennsylvania. It would impose a heavy
task upon the Governor; but wo believe it would
insure convictions more in accordance with law;
ns jarics would feel that the entire responsibility
did not rest upon them. It differs very much
from the pardoning power. If theGovernor par-
dons a convict now, he is free at once, and re-

stored to his rights. If ho -commutes tho pen-
alty from death to solitary confinement for life,
tho community is proteoted from the presence of
tho offender, and a possiblo repetition of his

This Venango lino of roads is 70 miles south

of the New York nod Erie.

■ The Pennsylvania Central road is, in its gen-
eralcourse, about 70 miles southof the Venango |
line of.roads.

The Baltimore and Ohio road is about 70
miles south of the Pennsylvania Central.

Thus, every 70 milos m width forms the re-
gion to be swept by these groat thoroughfares.
' The lino ofroads of whioh tho Venango forms

a part, will bo a very important improvement to

tho northern half of Pennsylvania. Millions of

dollarswill be employed mits construction, and
when completed it will develops all tho vast

natural wealth of northern Pennsylvania; and

give cheap and spoody aoeess to tho markets for

the products of its forest, its mines, its soil, and
Its manufacturing industry. Tho northern half.
of tho State will soon become os populous and
wealthy as tho southern. We haveno fears that

this lino of roads, running to the north of nai

will damago the prosperity of Pittsburgh, of tho
central road, or ofPhiladelphia. It will help to

double the valuo of property, and increase the
prosperity of Uio whole State.

So far asPittsburgh is concerned wo believe
thisroad will psove a benefit rather than injury.

It will fill up with an industrious and thriving ]
papulation, tho wholo north-western portion of
the State, now thinly peopled, and whioh must

ever be, notwithstanding eastern competition, a

marketfor> large amount ofPittsburgh manu-.

faetnres. The Allegheny Valley Toad will meet

this line of roods atRidgewayand thus Pitts-

burgh will have a short and speedy route to New
York. It is too late to attempt to confine travel
and trade to a few routes ; or to compel it to

pass- through a few cities. It e'aould go free,

and it will.
We would ■ thank E. C. Wilson, Esq., of Ve

n&ngo, the gentlemanly secretory of the com-
pany, to send us another copy of th(. Report.

On the 14th of January, 1,230,000 letters-
the largest number over known—passed through
the London dtetriot post.

Tho members of the Minnesota Legislators |
have resolved to giro one day’s por diem, to the
Washington National Monument.

Ex-President Fillmore addrcßsod a public
meeting in Buffalo, lost Thursday evening, in
favor of cstablisbing a public hospital.

The reword for information uhero Edward
Slovin, who mysteriously disappeared from

Loaisvilo, oan be found, has been increased to

$l,OOO.
<'l would not marry an eastern man if Ibadto

liveon old maid all my life,” exclaimed a buxom

oountry lass- “Why not t" demanded her as-
tonished companion. “Because every paper
you pick up contains an account of tho failure
of the eastern mails.” i

The epaulets worn by Prince Albert when
in fall costume, aro worth the trifling sum of
$2,600—n small farm on each shoulder.

Fifteen thousand two hundred and seventy
deaths from consumption, occurred In Massa-
chusetts, during tho past four years; or about

one in every Bixty-fivo of tho population, and
470 out or every ono thousand of the number of

deaths from all diseases.
There are counterfeit §3’s on the Bonk of

crime.
A bill of Lhia nature is now, wo behovo, pond-

ing in our Legislature ; and, if properly guard-
eJ, wo hope it will become u law. Wo believe

tlio law, tlras amended, would afford more pro-
tection and Becunty to the citizens than as it

now stands- A law that can seldom bo exeouted
is a poor protection for human life. We belioro
publio sentiment demands a change, and that the

change proposed should bo tried.

HEW ADVEBTISEHEHia.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

SaUna m circulation. I
A farmer of Requisite, near Roder, was in tho J

habit of cruelly ill-treating lnehorse. A few Jays I
ago tho animal, being at liberty, rushed on him, I
threw him down, trampled on him, and bit him j
so Bovercly that ho died. |

Tho amount subscribed in tho four citieß of I
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
to present to tho rescuers of tho Son Francisco |
suiTerers is $B-1,470. i

Tho United States mint at Philadelphia woo
established in 1603,sinco which date the coinage
therein has reached tho sum of $322,228,8G6.
Tho total coinago at all tho United States mints,
since their establishment, is threo hundred and
eighty-one million, seven hundred and ninety-
seven thousand, two hundrod and ninety-nine
dollars.

ROTHSCHILDS AND PALKSTIN’B
■ It t. rumored la Taris that that M. Itothschlld would

arcept tha term# proposed for the Turkish '““l “ ”

a larpor sum, provided a mortgage woo given him od Poles-
tine.

While the capitalists of America can take

mortgages and liens on farms, honses and lots

and railroads, the Rothschilds oan demand mort-

gages on nations. Tho Rothschilds nro Jews,

staunch and true to their ancient faith, and foro-

go high political honors rather than abandon

their creed and religions bolicf. Ono of them
has been elected twice a member of the British
Parliament, but is excluded from hiß seat on ac-

i count of his religion.
It will be seen by the above extract that the

great Jewish Bankers offer to mako a large loan

of very doubtful Bafoty, if a mortgage on Pales-
tine is-given as security. Few capitalists, ex-

cept Jews, would consider that good security.
But tho long and well-remembered land of their
ancestors, the seat of the onco great Jewish na-

tion, doubtlcsß possesses a value in thoir minds
and hearts that no others wonld accord to it.

Givo the Ilebrew bankers a mortgage on Pal
cstine that may bo foreclosed, and they may yet

again own tho land
“ That thopatriarehshlosscd,

‘i Whore tho bones of the prophets were laid,
“ Where tho chosen or Israel tho promlro poeeessod

<■ And Jehovah hiß wonders displayed ”

e
Allegheny City and. the Bellroad

We publish below the proceedings of th

Councils of Allegheny, relative to the proposed
connection of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Bail-
road with the Pennsylvania Central Road, by

building a bridge, and bringing tho first named
road across the river intoPittsburgh. The Ohio
and PennsylvaniaRailrood Company is askingfor ]
legislation to enable them to form this connexion,

by bnilding a road from their outer depotacross

the Allegheny Commons, to a point opposite tho

Aqueduct, immediately below whioh it is pro-

posed to build tho bridge. To this the Councils

of Allegheny strenuously objoot, aB will bo seen
- by the resolutions, which were adopted, with but

one dissenting voico. Wo have not space for a

further consideration of the subject to-day, but

trill state the case more fully hereafter,
n, Oit HmvmUc Iht Sded and ftinmon CouncOtef Me

Qemus without judgment, or judgment with-
out genius, only makes half a character, it is

tho combination of genius to create, with tho
judgment to control, that forms tho truly great
man- Charles XII. was a speolmen of genius
without judgment; Wellington, judgment with-
out genius, whilst .Napoleon was a magnificent
instanoe of the two combined.

A lady passing along the street last week, no-
ticed a little boy scattering salt. upon tho side-
walk, for tho purpose of-clearing off tho ioe.
•• Well, I’m sure,” said the lady, “ this is real
benevolence.” “ No, it ’aint, ma’am,” replied
the boy, “tt’uaU."

RUSSIA. AND JAPAN,

A Buid»neotiri«r from Nanguralit. Ja Pan ’P**** 1 trough

Vienna, on llie 18Ui January, <m route for St. IetcrsDurg.

It is elated that tho Russian equadron, that

followed the American so closely to the waters

of Japan, were received with kindness and cor-

diality by tho Japanese authorities.
That is more than can be said of tho reception

of tho American squadron. Russia, it appears,
is more likely to bo successful in securing trade
and intercourse with Japan, than America. But

tho return of our Bquadron to Japan in tho

spring, to receive tho answer to the President’s
lotter will bo awaited with interest. An un-
friendly answer mny load to coercive measures.
So strong a squadron was not sent there for the

mere purpose of delivering a letter, and bring-
ing home an unfavorable answer.

Heavy Damages aoainst an Editor.—'The
editor ofthe Cincinnati !\m« has been muloted
in a fine of $2,291, for publishing an ndverlise-
mentwhich gavo offence to a sensitive fellow-
citizen- The Bamo sensitive gentleman has
another suit ngainst tho same editor for an
editorial artiolo. Ho claims that his character
has been damaged to tho amount of 5*16,000.
Tho prosecutor must bo a valuuble man, and tho

people of Cincinnati should take special oaro of
him.

an net of tofloneral teomhly of th.pm-
of PonusrWanla, passed lie 13th day of April,

1840 it was amongother things enacted, wo pago29, soaion

Commonwealth to all to land,

witbhi to llSita ofto CUy or Allegheny mentlonwl m to
? '.v* ■. _* At«p of Assembly. of the olsTeuth oftoiLmdaexen hundtodland elghtr-seren,

h*rt-thereof, ns hare heretofore heonap*
eXC!Ei II irrant and authority of law,is hereby granted

SI«SMSSia&'B
eaidland alloledby the said fourth w»tlon, or the act of

grant, right to the whole or

TennsyWanla. Katlmad Com-
WiUKKOBr-A“« vu pretence of obtaining

damages.tqwtfE"®”* Common to to

moonUCodtoo Mgni

SMS on

■ necaasaiy andlnjorioua extension of the power ot said pa

"&SSs£ tEds2d interests of to mty of Ato
«hcny reauire that theeffort now-bring modo by the Ohio

annropriato to their own use any portion of to CommonSSuni in tocity of Allegheny, should ho stronnonsly op-

nosed andresisted by all lawful means, and we do horchy
remonstrate against to grant orany such authority. :

Kuoleetf That the Senators and Itopresentatlres of Alle-
ghany county ho urged and requested to resist and oppose
SnT iiantol authority or extension of power to said Oom-
panyjtoappropriato or nso any portion of the Common

committee offlea mamhorabe appointedsslaTassattSWraaSssssass-ws-sa ■«*r°SK^S> T^ta<

eopyri,P to9» resolutionsland remon-

etSSbo immediately transmitted to to Senator, and

n”e?daoSh yy adding tofbllowlng

”j^S-'ThatasreprescntatiTes of the citizens of AUe-f^^^jfearasßssga
SrirSrMtftoUlevwd being greaUy detrimental to tho
pecuniary Interests ofour citliens.

esa

Congress-—.Thurid ny. • ,
Sesate. —Tho bill making a grant or public .

lands to the several States and Territories of tho ;
Union for tho benefit of Indigent insane porsons,
was taken up, and made tho special order for
Monday, February 20. ,

Tho Frenoh spoliation bill was taken np, and,
after some discussion, its further consideration
was postponed until to-morrow. .

Tho Nebraska bill was taken up,, and Mr.
Smith spoke at some length thereon. Without
concluding, tho sabjeot was postponed, and the
Senate went into excoutive session; and after
Borne Umo adjourned.

House op Repbesksiativks.— The Speaker
laid before the Houeo a report from tho topogra-
phical engineers, giving information relative to
tho removal of the obstructions at Cobert Shoals,
in the Tennessee river; which was referred to

tho Committee on Commeroo. Tho House, pro-
ceeded to tho consideration of tho deficiency
bill, and which had been reported from theCom-
mittee of the Wholo with numeronsnmendmentsj
which were then adopted. Tho bill was after-
wards rejected by a vote of 67 to 93. Motions
were made to go into committee, to adjourn, and
to call the roll of tho nonse; and considerable
excitement prevailed. On the motion or Mr.
Clingman to reconsider the voto by which tho
bill was rejeoted, and to lay tho motion to re-
consider on tho table, equal numbers voted, and
the Choir decided in tho nffirmstlvo. So the mo-
tion to reconsider waß laid upon tho toblo. On
n revision of the vote bywhioh the motion tore-
consider was laid upon the table, it is found that
tho motion was adopted without tho vote of tho
Chair.— Wat7i. Union, feb. 10.

Fint Pens —To thoßO who desiro a first-rate
article of Steel Pens, wo would commend our

friend Laitfer- We write this notice with one

of them, but it cannot express the excellence of
the pen For sale at No. 87 Wood street.

/ SCARPA'S
ACOUSTIC OIL!
i' THE MIT CilftE fOA
\

may The Pittsburgh Post man Bays his boots
were Btolen, and not lost. Well, what boots it
any how ? The Post wishes some yankee to
build a mate to tho big Irish boot he received
the other day, which wo described. Shall it bo
sent by mail '.—Boston Post.

It can bo Sent by mail if tho postage is pre-
laid.

Sdqab ih Cuba asd Louisiaha.—We give be-
low some information in relation to tho Sugar
culture of Cuba and Louisiana, from which wo
learn that irrespective of the reoent advsnoe in

tho value of slaves, the capital invested in the
culture of tho oaue in Louisiana may very safely
be placed at the sum of $126,920,000.
Tho total crop of sugar in Cuba, to 18M, »u 321,630,000»b.
In 1841 was « a*4»o»U,oW u>„.

The’sugar orop of Louisiana, in 1840, was
119,947 hhds., or 119,947,000lbs , and for 1841,
120,000 hogsheads, or 120,000,000 IbSi

Tho crop of Cuba, in 1868, has been statedin
round numbers at 600,000,000 lbs. The crop of
Louisiana, in 1863, as shown above, was equal
to that of Cuba in 1840, say 321,939 hhds,, or
321,934,000 lbs., and for 1864 will probably
reach 400,000,000 lbs.

~

The consumption of sugar in tho United States
for 1840, wob estimated at 350,000,000 lbs., and
for 1858, is estimated at 746,000,000 lbs.; of
which, including what was grown in Louisiana,
Texas and Florida, and the maple sugar, it may
be safely estimated at least one-half was of do-
mestic produotion and tho balanoo of foreign
growth. •

ngy» Who has ever met with a more oloquon

tribute than the following to the importance of |
the Press 1

“When Tamerlane had finished building his
nvramid of seventy thousand skulls, and waß

seen standing at the gate of Damascus, glitter-
ine with steel, with his battle-axe on his should-
er till his fierce hosts filed out to new viotones
and carnage, the pale looker-on might have fan-

I oied that Mature was in her death-throes—for
havoo and deßpair had taken possession of the
earth, and the sun of mankind seemed setting in

seas of blood. Yet it might be, that on thatvery
gala day of Tamerlane, a little boy wob playing
nine-pins in the street of, Mentz, whose history
was more important than twenty Tamerlaaes.
The, TartarKhan, with his shaggy demons of the
wilderness, passed away like a whirlwind, tobe
forgotten; and that Germanartizan has wrought
a benefit which is yet immeasurably expanding
itself, and will continue to expand itself,
throughout all countries and throughall time.
What are the conquests and expeditions of cap-
tains, fromWalter the penniless, to Napoleon
Bonaparte, comparedwith these moveable types
of Johannes Faust?— Foreign Rev.

IJIfIU—FIBU—MBU—r No. 1 Salmon;
No. Iand 8 Mackerel-;

Lako Wbite Fish; <,
Pickled Trout; .

Pickled Herring:
Smoked Herring;

For salo by
febll|

The Cuubeht Operations or tub Tbbasubt
Depabtmehi.—On Tuesday, 7th of February,

there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the boohs of the Department:
For the redemption of Btoohß S>S,o4W ou

For the payment of other Treasury
.

For the Customs... b,»(i »*<

Covered into the Treasuryfrom Cns-
toms

Covered into the Treasury from mis-

cellaneouasoorcea
For the War Deportment
For re-paying for the War Deport-

1Q 200
For the Navy Department 104,191 20
For re-paying for the

i07,048 27
For theinteriorDepartment 24,780 66

89 07
27,163 88

QbOCEby is Allkqheht City.—lt will be seen
byreference to oar advertising columns, that

Mr F. Gilmore baa opened a Family Grocery

gU«o inAllegheny City, on the comer of Fede-
ral and Robinson streets. Ho has a foil stock

cfgoods of the best quality; and the people of

&'legbeny can find no better place for their

supplies.

: egag* The consumption of water in Boston has
reached 13,000,000of gallons in 24 hours !■ The
snpply is notequal to this demand, or rather
this waste.

notto isolate ourselves, foy yro
remain illa stateof halation. Soolal in-

tswourse makes us the moreable to bear w.th
ourselves and- otters. •

I- ~.

,

Food aim Fuel are both rising rapidly in the
towns of England, and it is a wonder that the

general consumption of otbcr
. t

8’ 10“
continue6ogTeatthere,nnaersuohoireumstances.
A prolonged continuancD-wiH anquestionaoly ef-

feet a change. The price of bread in London
baa been raised to Is. andl-2d

! lOd. to lid. for second quality; B}d. to OJd. for

inferior, unweighed. In conseqnenco of tne ob-
sence of further supplies of coal to the London
market, the price hasagain advanced The pre-
sent retml quotations are from 2s. 9d. to Bs. per

j cwt., being at the Tate of Gss. to 60s. per tom

n-r-x, A GENERAL MEETING of the friend* of WMb-
(ky Ingtoo Oollego. nlUtjohold In thopcond Presidio-1rianCburch, mteborgb.onTuesday orenlng, the Wlhlnßt,
at 7 O'clock, to doTiso suitable plenafor beat
interests of that Institution, andsecuringUwroccessof the
Endowment. BeToraladdresscs may bo In

AH persona Interested in the cause ofEducation ere In
11

Mferonttoof the Alumni and friendsof Washington
Colleger will to. held at 2 o’clock in tho dßerooonoMbe
earno doy to make theaccessaryarrangements for tho own-
ingmeeting.

A, p. Cjuspbsu,
fiAKon.S^n.Ton,
Jis.laMraiais,
llauvit CintDS,
D.

Wk. D. HowabV
L.L.Co«ai>,
J. BcaoosKASEi,
Jia. B.BPKR, , febl&2fc

PM.I.KHW family MBPicmw.-u«*M»«y 1May 15,1840.—itr.B.E. &Bot I think
Itright,for the benefit o/ others, to state «omo feet* Jnio-
Ifttion to yourexcellent Fatally Medians.
I hsvensed yonrVermlfoge largely In

onerial frenoently answering for eipolling tap tjnJ'
Uea faav 100*to 200) wormsfrom two children, -Ihare also

Srf( y<J.;Ltier wll.ind Congh Synmln
thoy hare, In everyInstance, prodawd mrtite

As lam engaged In merchandising, I am ablo to state

that Ihave yrtto hear of thefirst talfore where yonrmeU-
pinesharaheen used In my «>ctlon of the country. Incon*

, duSra?l may state that they w ***’

lb* BEU.BH*
t

I Soldby Prngglsta generally.

'' sylvasm IA

RAILROAD COMPLETED!
PLANES AVOIDED!

THROUGH IS FIFTEEN HOURS. •

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, **B-
,S??£T

TIthe trains 11111 tam« follows:—The MAILTRAIN
wilt leweorery morning»t 7 o’clock, stopping nl Blllbo
rannlSrstations, arriving In Philadelphiaat llrfcjock, P.

trMndlraot to New York; al™con-
nratlngat nirrlsburg with tho train for, and artitlng In

TRAINleases tho station craiy «7enlng
at 9-JSO o’clock, stopping only at Irwin, OrcensbiMg, ilill-
clde. Johnstown, Conemangtu QoUltscu, Altoona, Ac., con-
nratog At nSlstog with tho train for Damrnoro, and
arTislngIn Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at noon.

TltESACCOMMODATION TRAINwill lease 00017 allcTj
noon at fcso o’clock, siopplngat all regnlar stations, and

m«Marri*o InPUtohnrgh. Araommo-
Para

*°£ggageS«kcd to all stations on thoPennsylsanla BMP
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore. -,

passengersparcb&aing tickets Incurs, ■will
cerrs in addition to the station rates, except from stations
where the Company have no Agent

.

No notes of a 1®» denomination than £▼» dollora Trill b*
receieed In payment lortickets, except those Issndd by tho

NOTICE—In*case of loss, the Company trill hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and for

“N?R"Sfo?fflbos Lino he. been employed
to convey passengersand baggage toand foam the Depot, at

a charge notto Sccod for each passenger, and

J. ME3KIMEN, Agent,
1 At the P. R- B* Passenger Station, on Übertyst

Pittsburgh, February IS, 1854—(feb!3:ly«3dPsl

FOR THE CORE OP DEAFNESS, PAINS, and tho Di-
scharges of Matterfrom tho Ears—ftLv>, all those dis-

agreeable noises like the buzzing of insects, fallingofwater,
whizzing of steam, Ac* which are symptoms ofapproaching
Deafness, and also generally with tho disease. Many.per-
sons whohave been deaffor ten, fifteen, and twenty years,

and were obliged to use car-trumpets, hate, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being made
perfectlywelL Physicians and Surgeons highly recom-
mend 1U use,

_ „
___ .

[From thoTribune.]
Pamuts Don't Nbowct YotaCeoDais.—

children annually beoome deaf, in consequence of dis-
charges of matter from their cars»lodu«d,by ScarletFever,
Colds, Ac. Now,lf mothers would do their duty and pre*

core Scarpa's Oilfor Deafness, and uso it as directed, their
children wouldbo cured:but if neglected, the discharge con-

tinues very troublesome, tho hearing gradually ge«s worse,
and finally partial or total deafness ensues.ana uuauy IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CURand see Mrs.Baxtert andiht vnlt impart to you \i\farma-

tion that trill convince and adonish you. |
Astotranwo Fact!—Philadelphia, January 4.—1 hereby ;

certify, that when I was about twelve yearsold,l gradually
became deaf in both cars, so that ina few monUwl found
It almost impossible to hear; unless In thorery loudest tone
of voice. 1remained In that situation until
a period of eighteenyears. when I beard of SCARPA S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OH*. I immedlotely obtained a
bottle, which Ihave used, and am happy to sayit has acted
like magic, and quite cured me. Any one wishing further
information of my casp, which I think a'remarkable one,
will find mo by callingat myrcsidonoe, Concordstreot, first
door above Second street.

For rale by A.JAYNES,
9 Pekin TeaStore,

39 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

E. GI LUOBE,
SUCCESSOR TO W. A. II’CLURG & CO. S

ALLEGHENY BRANCH,

CORNER ofFEDERAL end ROBIN BOS Sts, Allegheny.
Dealer Inchoice Family Groceries, One Teas, Produce,

Fruits, Confectionery, Ac. '
Families fending their children or serrants, may rely

qponftlr dealing. ; febtig

F.QXLMOKE,
cornerFederal and Robiopon. gtre»tm

TBAB—TBAB—TKAB 5
Superfine Young Hyson,'
Extra Old Hyson, '

Fancy Imperial;
Very fineQunpowder,

Extra fine Oolong,
Souchong, H. C. & <x>-»

For sale by F. GIIiMORE,
• febllj corner ofFederal and'Robinson stn'ota.
OOAt% OIL AND OANDLRd—-
-0 RosinUoap,

Cincinnati ditto,
Castile ditto.

Star Candles, =
Dipped ditto,

Mould ditto,
Adamantine ditto,

lanlOll.Ac., cheap by
y.GIDMORR,

F*AUILY BTOtIKS FOK SALK AT UILMOKK’S—SucI
as Syrups ofall Muds,

Molasses ditto, \
White and Broken 1Sogars,

Brooms and Brushes,
Tubs and Backets,

Flour and Bacon,
Lord, Eggs. Ae.

Canand see, at .
F. GILMORB’S,

comer ofFederal and Boblnson streets,
Allegheny City.

*jeDOt and Unllrond TtocS For Kant.

A DAUB A CO.’S FREIGHT DEPOT ON LIBERTY
A Street, with Railroad Track, B»Hch,
nonces, for a torn of years. Inquire at the Express Ofßeo,
No 04 FOURTH Btreet. febU.tf

Dkusd vaum-^-
NewBunchßalslns, 18%i 9 lb;
Cluster do 10 ;.-do.
Kegmrd'Valendas, 8 : do*
IteatPrench Currants, lS&e’gHb;
French and German Plums, 8c ;

New York Plums, 12}#<frquart;
Pared Peaches, : 15c do ,

Dried Peaches and Apples*4 and 6c per quart;
Strained Honey, 20c per quart; .

-
•

Spilt Peas and White Beans, 0 and 10cper quart,
AUo,3M,I»PIimeSW«t(3i^“'l^oßTn>

corner of Diamond and Diamond alley,

M Broynand PlaiflFlannels;
•' 1 do « do • . -do\ do .

:

W 40OO5bsfine PleecoWooi; ••;■
-

*

4000 lbs City Pulled. dfr
„

6000 Bm Pulled Wool, our own pulling,
clean,ftrsdalT

~srAßN—6oo lbs White aingla Weaving Yam, ted o:

{etui i •••■•

WoBXJ)-Ool<l SPECiAII
«v/\nnd« to'-ft greater or lessssxtent, in almost . —.—■■

. . p< joses, Cashier,

every country. It hasbeon found in small qnnn- o.
deposit SAUK. ; >°

T
C
h
r
;

CIT™
WOOD BTRBET.

manlo Btates, Turkey, and evenin EiiglMio. iby ~..,. c a ptTAIi. ©»0&,000.

■ES»g2BS-^ifiM^aLsraaß**
Btdcrablo quantities in and about the UhMinatere dty „,Tuesday endrtlfos.
ri«v in Lower Canada. The eastern gom re-

gional tbs United States is .cons^ginning in Virginia, extending throngh^orthCarolina.andtheneenorthwestcrnlyinto.Ala
barns, terminating in Tennessee. . The aiggmg
are supposed to be pretty well worked out,
though productive attimes. - -

...

In 1843.$1,200,000 was dug from the gold
mines in Virginia. The west coast of America,

both north and south of the Equator, is perhaps
the region having the greatest deposites. ’ The

crecionametalisfound in considerable quantities
in all the South Amerioan'StatetC Gold is pro-
cured also from various parts of Africa to uw
amount probably of $2,600,000 yearly.. It is
estimated that the totalyield of gold during the
vear 1863 was $360,000,000 -;and it is supposed
that the whole stock of gold and silver bullion
now in circulation is twenty-6ve hundred millions
of dollars.

■grvttTKßN VKTtMUTRR 1 rSBgBAHCE COUPAHY.
SEW LISBON, OHIO.

... .0150,000.Capital.
It M’CASKBIf, Agent . - ; '

Si, CharlesBuilding, 108 ThirdsSxtd, PilUburgh,
. OmCKRS. I

JahxsKcxt, Pjretft" Jajosßoiid*ck» V.Prea’t
LmMahtm, Secretaryand Treasurer.

IUSFERENCES. ■ _ •
A. & A. JTBain, T.- Umbstetier, Df. Irish, Joseph null,

Springer Haxbangb, E. M. Btanton,Wilkinson A HoHstott,
GilbertAyrederick, Pittsburgh; Jatoes Mason, Kaq., Hanna,
Garretson A Ox,Cleveland; Graham A M’Coy,Dr.G. Pries,
Cincinnati. '."V: fab6 L

gtate MutualFixe ft Marino Insurance Company,
• OF I’ENtiBYLVANIA.

: Branch office cor, Ifntrth andSmithjUld lit., PUUburgh* :.manat itnl> 350,000 ttollars.
.. , nrasenons:

JohnP. Rutherford,Dauphin ca- P. a Sedgwlclr, Harris-
lrani - tonuel Jones, PhiladelphianA. WiiSins, Realtor,PitSburirh: A: A. Carrier,PiltaWgh; JohnRRutberlbid,
DaupWncM. A. J.fllllett, Hsrrisbnrg; S.S.Jones, Harria-
burg-,KobertKlotSjarbDne^^^^

A. A. CARRIER, Act’y. A. J. OIbbETT, Scerotoy.

Thonbore company will insure against perils of sre and
Inland narigaiioh and transportation; «l«v.on buildlnp
and merchandiaSIneltyor country,
trait with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling houses either
a»rnetuaiiy or tor a term ofyears. ---■ l,la

APPMB 'WITHOUT SEEDS OB CoBES. —A ComS- I
oondent of the Memphis Whig gives tho follow- j
ng recipe for obtaining apples without seeds or

°°Wike the ends of the limbs of an. apple .tree, I
where they hang low, so as to reach the ground,
dig osmall hole for each end under the _tree>,
bend it down and bury it in the holer confining
it down bo that It will remain. Do this in the

winter or beginning of spring. The end of the

limbs thus buried will take root, and put up j
sprouts of soions, which, when lhey_ become
sufficiently large to set out, dig up at the prop-
er season; and transplant them in_the orchard
where you wish themto remain. . When they get

largo enough to bear, they,will bear apples as
above. . - -■ - ■

Girard Fire and MarinoXnsnranco Company
OK PIIILADEI»ViIIA.

(Met of.PitUliwrgh Agency car. tburth arid SmiOiJtdd lit.
. T. Copltol, 300,000-Uollttr*.
; Diaiotoiu: •; '; ,

Wm. EL Swain, J.P.Btelner( ]
U.A. Shackelford, Paul Thurlow, . , I
E. JI,J)avl«, J.B.Flanlgen, : I
Thos.S. Mitchell, SamuelJones,
B. It.Coraegys, - - ■■ Thomas Oraren,
Wm. n. Sowers, F. D.Sherman,
A. Hart, Philip F. Snyder.

_

Wm. P. Jlacker, . Ale*.Heron, Jr,
•Forman Sheppard. ■JOEt JONES,President. “ A. S.GrLLETT, Secretary.

Will Insure Cottonor Woolen Factories, Buildings,Stores,
Merchandise and propertygenerally, on the most (aeorahlo

terms. ■ [ jal3] ' - A. A. OAKKIER, Ageut-

Inen;Os the strictness of the passport system, nnd
the dangers from new comers which haunts fhe
Neapolitan offioial mind,- a good story has just
been told. A lady, expecting her confinement,I
was at Capri with her husband. Wishing that

the child might be born on the main land, they
sailed aoross the bay j but theyouthful Neapo-
litan having made his appearance dnnng the

I three hours’ voyage, they were not allowed to

to land, beesuse the infant was not in the pass
port. ■ - : - . .

tranc& Company of-the'Valtey of Virginia.
Capitol $2100,00G«

DOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, VA.

,Jos. 8. Carson, John Kerr. - . - I
Uoyd Logan,. .

. . . James It Burgess, I
James P. Riley, N.,W. Richardson,' :

H.H.McGoyre.
, JOS. 8. CARSON1, President. C. S. JTJNK, Secretary. !

.0. P.. BRE*EE,Actuary. ; •,—..-vr
Thoattention of the community Is especially invited to

this company, as ah institution based upon an ample capi-
tal, anti conducted on the strictest principlesofequity and
economy. Policies issued on Boats, Cargo#?, andproporty
eenentlly.hy ' . A. A. CAIIKUSR, Agent.

lalfr ' Office cor. Fourth and Smlthfleld sts. ;is-Worthy of Consideration.—PßOFES-
SOß MOUSE’S INVIGORATING KIIXIR OR CORDIAL.
—Winter, with its neuralgic togs and frosts, Is upon us.

CoW.lt is well known, aggravates nervous diseases, and
adds greatly to tbs pangs of dyspcp.la end other forms of

indigestion,by stimulating tbo appetite, without imparting

to tho stomach tbo necessary tono and rigor to digest the
Increased quantity of food. Thie, therefore, is a season
whena commanding tonic and inrigoraut Ilko this wonder-

I fnl Elixir is Imperatively needed by all who sufferfrom any

phase or nerrons disease, or from a .weak or torpid stomach.
It stimulates all tbo organs Connected with tho process of
digestion,regulates the How of theMe, increasesthe solvent
power of the gastric juice, gives activity to thofluids, and
prevents tins system from lapsing into - that dormant and
sluggish condition which so often characterise it In the
winter montlis. Ladies, who from the fragilityand tender
ness oftheir organliation, aim peculiarly sensitive, to cold,

often sufferterribly at this season tor want ofan oxhilerant
which will maintain theactivity of tho circulation,and thus
prevent the suspension or Irregularity of any of the func-
tions upon which their health depends.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated; in pintbot-

tles. Price three dollarsper bottle, two tor five dollars, six
tor twelva dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192Broadway, New York.
801 l by Druggiststhroughout the Unite!States, Canada,

and tbo West Indies.
AQENTS.

FLEMING A BROS, No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
Dll. GEO. U. KEYSEB, No.UO Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. feblOmeaw

fr=»ABBQClATßU.FliremeiPi tosnr^ceCompany ot tb« City of Plttsbiirß l^
!hILMOORHEAD; President—ROßEßT BINNJSV, Secre-
Uwill insure against FIRE and. MARINE RISKS, of all
hinds.' Office: No. 90 Water street.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.AnJeraon, ,

B. C. Sawyer* - B. B. Simpson, ;
Wm.M.iSdgar, 11.8-Wakins, .

..

0. It-Paulson, WUUamColßngwooa,
B. B. Boberta, . John M.Ir»ln,
JofophEoje, ' Wm- WilUnton,

. David Campbell,
importanttotnppers&ndXieeebers* I

Hr- KJJYSEB, 140Wood streot, has recfllvedan as- 1sortinentof • ~

. : .Thomas’Mechanical Leeches; -
• .•«*. CuppingGlasses;

“ BreastUlassea;
“ Eye Caps;
« DentalLeeches;
u _.BeariBcator.

These are really important inventions, and very eonvo*
nient to those “Who fallow Leeching. Cali and see them.,

; Wood st; and Vliyin alley.' ' j»o

rr=?» CASH JXBTIIAL PIBB ASDJWj
INSURANCE COMPAHT, of

Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, 0100,000. VUAIi-
TSit PERPETUAL.

fVerideni—Hon.AUGUSTUSO. HEISTER.•• •
jSecrrfary—THOMAS IL WILLSON, Esq. ■I .nmccTOBS; ' •. ■ ._

Horn A.Ov-Helster, v • SamuelW. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William P. Fahnestock, JohnB.Oox,

| Harvey Bollman, • Jacob Peters,
| John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,

Jacob 8. Halderaan, Aaron Bornbaugb.
BUSSELL k OAKES, Agents,

ODice. in Lafayette Buildings,
j « eg . (entranceon Wood street.).£ $ ■'? f fI:

Death from aUnptnre. .

X®-Thero oro thousands of persons who ore afflicted :
with a Rupture of thoBoweis, who psjr but little attention I
to the disease until the bowels become strangulated, when

In all probability Itmaybe too late. Host Important It is, I
then, for all those Buffering withany form ofßupture of I
the Bowels,” to call at once upon Dr. EhYSEIt, at his
Wholesale , and Retail Drag Store, comer or Wood street

and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-1
truding portionof thobowels. Dr. KEVSER hasan office 1

jbnelt or his Drug Store, where Trusses are applied,and

warrantedto giro eotisfeetlon. Healso has every variety

ofTrusses that you can name, and atany price, to suit the I
means of every one In need of the article. 1 also keep I
every kind ofSupporters, Body Btaca, Suspensory Band-

I aga, Elailic Stxxl-ingi, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of|
I mechanical appliances used in the euro of disease.
| X would respectfully Invito tbe.attehtiph of tho public to

I onexcellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN,which invarlobiy of.

1 lootscures In a very short time.
I JSS-Dlt.KEYSRR’S DUUQ STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,

I comer ofWood street and Virgin alloy, sign of the Golden
’ Mortar. . J|H!2B

£2-Public BXeetlng of the X>Bdl» l“At “

meeting of the Indies of Pittsburgh, bold a short time sgo,
thefollowingooiongotherproceedings wero had:

ladles of-Pittaborgli, In general
eonrenUon nssemhled.do rccomnrend
fumery and toilet articles kopt for rale at KKisMt a Jjrug

Stem. No. 140Wood street , , ' r' r .
.. m

Resolved, Thatwe bare used Basin’* ponctne and other
soaps, and dofind them superior to any in nsa, both for
A hl,upper to end other

we likewise- oopToro of his extra w>
modea.bear’* grease, and other-articles for thohair, notcmiy

onaccount of theirelegantperfums, butalso on occountor
the para material* or which they oro composed, ana tne

we will patmnixo K.EYSER’3 DrugStore,
and purchaseof him what articles wo need, In tbo way of

toilet articles, as wo atosure he rolls good articles and at
reasonable prices. febbd*w

jgp Interesting to those suffering from
Headaclie. A certain remedy found In DIL SFLANITS I
LIV£Q PILLS. The following Is a sample of certificates
receiveddoily from our own dtLcens. I

. New Yobk, August 1,1852. : |
This la to certify that I have beeu subj**ct at times to

severe hoadacbeLsomeUmcs the pain would be*o severe I
could rest neither day nor night. HearingofDr.M Lane*
celebrated Lirer PUls, l sent and gotn box, of which Ltook;

two pill*on golag to bed, for two nights. , They reUeved ,
me entirely. Some time has now elapsed,and X have had
no more trouble from siclc-beadache. . - /

ftLJOUNSTOh, US Lewis street. :

p. g, The above valuable remedyV also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now bo hadat all respectably Ding

Stores in this city. . v.
Parebasors willbe careful to ask for, and tefce nonebat

Dr.|M’Lahe’s Liver.Pills. Thereere other Pills, purport-
ing to bo;Liver Pills, now public.

-Successors to J. Kidd A Co*
GO Wood street

Crystal Palace, JV&tv Work.
EXHIBITION Of AMERICAN STKEI. PENS,

Manufactured by I
HYER PHINBAS, NEW YORK.

M.P. calls the attention of the' public to hlscclobrnted
QUILIe patent,doublo-sprlng, Commercialand Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-five dlfforent kinds' of STEEL
PENS, of his own make, sultablefor all handwritings.

J also—
A NEW PATENT PEN,

Oallod the treble Spring. These pons hare been adopted by
the SenateInWashington, In preference to all others;

Tboabove pons, togetherwlth his superior unrivaledac-

commodation holders, can be seen at Mr. J. B. Steel’s and
Mr. B. 2d. Norman's, Camp street; Thomas h. M bile's Canal
streefrhndE. & P. Esekiel'a. Eachango Place. Ja9

“Costly thy habit aalhy purse can toy, -
But not expressed In fancy; rich; not gaudy-

. for the apparel oft proclaims the man-’’
453« Every well dressed man knows bow difficultit Is to

find a Tailor whothoroughly understandsiho peculiarities
of each figure, and can suit its requirements with a well
ont, gentlemanly fitting gatment. lienee It Is that so few

feel “ at home” during thefirst day’s wear ofauy.new*artt!
cle ofdress, and however costly, never become adapted to

their forms. • Toremedy bo manifest a deformity,K. GBIU
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always

adopting the garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-

ganceof fit which tiw spirit of the age dictate*
OBIBBLK’S diOTIIINO HOUSE,

_

No. 240 Liberty street, hcad ;of Wood.

sa?-I«iverDUe&sea.-.-Cartet’a Spanish Mlxtuie>aB
a remedy for liter disease, and the Dumber of formidable
arils connected with a disorganised fltete of that organ, 1b

soon now ]l»lßgto»hecltyonUi!hmond,V*? i^B>>tb®^«nof ccreaetTectal by Sp»nlsh Mfa;tare. We hc,o

only room to refer to the«tmonUm»ry,cnTo M-
Drinker, Esq, ofthn tom of DHnkerSMort^ltooMler^
aichmondTvru,who ™cored by two CWOrs
flnanlah Mlxtnre.alter three years sufferingfrom ulse&sra
liter

' He lataits action on theblood Is wonderfoVbetter
h»d ever tafcen, and cheerfully

recommends it toall. -
***Bee advertisements .[jal&dMrlm

• » nTTQVS and LOTS TOR SALE.—"On0.-Ltl of

4rtrSby 100fetdoop.

One HouinSd Lot on *im> street, opposite tho Coart
HtoS: tot ofOronia: lnShnipsbargh,together with tho j
JwS ill So do Adaau. ..

TfejuM^^gaisataßr-ST? ~ :T7: Soroothsnd Smlthflel4streets.

*
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trr==p CITIZESsi liutirance company-of|j«^yrT J*lttalmrnli»—H* D. KING, President; SAM*
DEL L. MANBUELL, Secretary. -

Ojna: & WtoSlrul*teutemMxrMaaayroaaitrati%
InsuresHULL andCARGO Risks, onthe Ohioand MUfliO-

rippi Rivera and tributaries. •
. insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Kre. ■■ ■.

ALSO-Againsttbe Perils of theSea, and Inland Navlga*,
tiohaud Transportation.

- 9X&SCTOB&I
H.D.King, ’ ' Wm.LarimerJr., .
William Bagaley, BamnelM. Kief,
SamuelBoa, : William Bingham,

... Robert Dunlap, jr., John 8. Dtiworth,...
Isaae M.Pennock, Francis Sellers,
S. Uarbangh, • J.Sehooumaker, :■

i WalterBryant, •••■ WilliamB. Hays.
Johnßhlpton. . aeciB

—* U t»due lo lilEU’B Jitrotam u>
Bay that it has been known tocompletely eradicate

trrery vastageof this dreadful disease in less time than any
other remedy, and at leßaec3torinconvenlance to thepa>-
tient. • v ■The thousands of certificates in tha hand* of the proprie-
tor, many of whichare from well known citiiens ofthe city

ofPittsbU’-'band Haimmediate vicitdty, goto show dearly
and beyond til doubt, that Kin’s PraottUM is amedidne
ofnocommjn value, not only as a local remedy in xuraZy*.
tit. Ehivmalism,Deafness, lossof Sight, but ns a valuable
internalremedy, inviting the Investigating phynkianß, as
well as the suffering patient, tobecomeacquainted with Its

ftdrcadof mixtures are assured thattWa
medidne la purely natural, and isbottled aait flows from
thebosom of theearth. ; "

.•

:TJufoUowingccrMcgU is eopiedfroa, apoptrjniUishedatdauAugust 2, 1862,tovhudtis
also appendedthe certificate ofthe celebratedD. Y. -Fbof,M.'D^

truth certify,thatlhavebeoneo badlyafc :
flicted with Scrofulafafcthelastsevenyeara that mostafthe. j
time Ihave been unable to attend to anyMnd.pf businea,
and muchof the time unable towalkand confined tojmy
bed,and have been treated nearly all the time; by thebest v

Physicians our country affords? Ioccasionally got somere-
lief;but ho cure,and continued to growworseuntil Dr.Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleutu, or Bock

' evthingelse hadfailed. Ididso without faith at first, but
i the efffect wasastonishing? itthrew the poison totheffuxfacw

at once, and I at onee began to grow'better, and by using
sevenbottles Ihave got a cure worththousands ofdollars,

* This may certify that Iharebeen acquaintedWith Kieris
Petroleum, or Bock Oil,for more than a year? aadhaverfe
peaiedly witnessed its beneficial effects In thecure of indo*
tent ulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,'
and can with confidence recommend Ittubea medicine wor-
thyofattention, andcansafuly saythatsucoasshas attend-

Its use whereother medicine bad failed. ■:
- . D. Y. FOOT, It 0>

For *ale by all the Drngglrt* in Pittsburgh. fau27:d*w.
“PHILADELPHIA CDET&IH WABEHODSE,

171 Cha!>mfiL,itppaiiU:the SakllMtc. |
t U. W. BAFPOBD,

, I
tr"=3>: KEEPSconstantly on bond the mratextenslTennd IlK£y■' varisMlassortmcntolCurtiilnßanil CurtainMaterials to I
bo found in the city, comprising in part of tho following I
CURTAIN GOODS AND PUBNITURK COVERINGS—«iI |
styles of—' I
FrenchLaco Curtains, Window Shades,nil PtiM»,, _

Mnslin “ UufTllollands,ftllwtdibß, -
Preuchßrocatellea, allwidths, UiltCornices, Q.ery styleend I
Ranch Wnßhed, price,. v]
“ Satin Lalncs, GiltCurtainPins, | I
** ‘ **•' ’ • . Bands, .■■■■■

i <«: Batins, Cords andTassols,
|•«* Damask Linens, Gimps,allpriceB,.
I “ ~. Caisbmerotte, • Loops* • ■ ■■■■.-.

plainTurkey Bud, Fringes*: . •••

India SatinDamask, ' - Picture Tassels and Cords, ■-

“ • ShadeTassels and Brasses,
Furniture Gimps, Hooks, lUngs,Bracked, Ae.

I A full assortment of the above goods constantly for sale,
1 wholesale orretail. - • [roarlily—-af.m.n.
rpvD . lndkgeHtlon and Liver Complalnt l

CTJRED UY KlEH’a PETBULKUM.—Head the fol*l
lowing letter fioin Bey. Oa BiOKuiSoir, a Missionary in,l
Oregon: "■

"r • ■ >'•••. -. I
Mb. J. M. Kier—Dcar Sir:Myseli and wife havingbeen

greatly benefitted by the'use of yoorPetroleum, I-wlsh-tu
have you send me a box Of tw<o;,or.three dozen bottles.- '1
am theCongregational MinisterJUr dbia 3>lace»\afld : several
of mypcoplo areaffected with ihdigystton and.mi Inaction 1
of the liver, the same of myself and wife, before taking

: your lteaoixuM. oB Bocz oa* .We look several hottlesrr. ;I two or tbreeeach—abouta year and .a.halfago, aud.we
[ have'never enjoyed so good health lbr ,years oa vre bave
Woco that time. I had not taken a single

I that fallness of the stomach which bo distresses .the dy*
I neutic wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing of it since that
I time. Mywife was ah»relieved fromachroidc diswwrf

| the liver, which had several years *tanaing,bythe

“soUby'a SL Basin, GEO. H.KE7SISB, MO
I Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers *vo*y*

I where. ..
. ■

IL^PoatOfflcoßulldlng«,Tlilnl street. Likenesses taken
In it kinds or weather, from 8 A. M.toliP.M., givingan
BccaratearUstWaiia animate Ultenejs,iuil3ke and vastly!»n-

SSpmfcesfgl.W, *2. s4,$5 ondnpward, acoordiog te.,
therise »od quality of case or fhun©, .“llraWforclildJen,ftomllA.M.to2P.M.

,

•. -jj b —Likenesses ofsickor doceasod persons taken Inany
pariofthodty. -

fnov2s:ly
Curtain Material** Mfl

tksr Curtain Trimmings of everydeßcription, xam I tare
PlSies,BrncateUea» Lace and MuslinCurtains,,N* x*

Painted Window Shades,GiltCornices,Gutain Pins, Bands,

Ooitalas Made and Trimmed in the verynawcßtFreacH
etyle- I**™*.

ComincornitlJ Agrear “JW;
sons are dreadfullytormented withcorns.. A certain

sale byDr.GEO.&KKYBHM4O Woodetreet. r.- . r
P o.

No 87—-Moeta first »nd
FrUny ofeach month. ;■ .-:.■ [marttey
1Y~» noticed—The JOURNEYMEN

of PltMmrghand Alleghany, meets on the
fet and thirdWEDNESDAYorovary month, ol the BLORT-
OA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order. " ,

jolty ■ :i r JOBS YOONOi JIU Secretary.

LODGE, I. O. O. F.—Tna
todg<>,No.2B9,l.o.of O. F.,lo<*to‘

ViVlnoHl&y evening ip Wa*Mn£l/mHalt.Viood fit, [jyl?
>BaAHI»> Sturgeon Dentlot.—[fSuajessat
qTW.BtddM. No.H4Bmithfieldst. [mysy

Ins truotions InMuiie, Modern
. -Drawing anti FalQllngt

liROF. IV. Wi BOBCU, b»Tlng located btarolfta this
idly willKiye lcstrucllons on the pianotrad Gnitar; In

thy French German, Spanish Mil Italian larguoßw; Draw-
I Insand Fainting, Qn water oil). Any commnnlcaUon left
at Mr KhEBEIfs Mtulc Store, or atthe drng rtoro of B.
■PSQE, Jriwillrecelra promptattention,;..

Hon; E.EreMltftotnni'.Or- Isr«elrHtt?fcnrgb, •
Hon Juliusllwkwdi, Mtua.j Jett.D. Stewart, ■•

Ear. Dr. Rmrls, Hew York, Cyrus TOetk, do, .
&b£Ur J&s.H.Ho}ikins> £sii^dOw

••■■.■ '.•. --••r.'...- ■ - • ■ >' ’ -

•, ,-v*.
■-■■.■■•■■■■■. \•;

• '•?*.• •.* -
•

_ . ■ 1‘: *. ,\A .
. ■>.

■■■"■■ - « I'.

••■ •■■« *J &
*

• ■ • ' - *./■' .•

c* 4-7
'»:• •' * C

«-==. TIIKATRR—Jonrtt O.Poms, lata ani tlmt-
"|L^^o£rMiutb'atT««otfafacvoWoo(t...».i'n««niov«<JffilwaOßS -.,

&§o«ia(lParquetioWo: PrWololtoM, do. do. .
ts- R«oad Tier, 2ic ( BoiMfarmlorniveraoni.Me.

SSSfSitßflJoon open »t 6si o’doci i perfbnnenw to oom-
°f tbe&iM.trimdmmttt■ of OenUemtm n«Trjr-.~lty jmrUetliw to-Jjinhereputed thegaeatdtamatlo ploy of th» HOUA-tTa’mS OTBIMIA,ta oblcb the double compeny»W *p-Tl4anaCUKlAiiOj yi „ 13th, 18M, wm be acted ...

Kia llTIttU BHOTHKEgO?

Sifessriisfiiiss
■SSSSKfIS!ISOTISam tho Ploy Ofthe fari,Uj» of

V&BWIX* ACAUBEZV,
'

AT LAFAYETTE BALL.
..

“StiSfc-SMSSS

Kllw«F«ncy Costumes Patty*

&X£« th *.'**■
”

OTonlny of tuition. pl.no lM 0f t|tfierof-Ux4

flili^ltSl?
Sax HornBand can be found “J fJ
applying to WH. »RANK

llooma ofR.M. CargosCo„ Ftranti at. »y» !'

- IMS. HIORSE’S ‘ tf

'

livig«tiif Cordial,
HOME'S WVIOOIUTISO, JMXWuuCOI;-

WAIL-rAt totllw propertto«»ttilbntea to llpt Mowo4

Incinerating Eliitltor Coralelweredeemed bhalMW. tto
oubllc,€tflmidecidTed,couldnotbeUelrethe simple.nd sob* .Snie StUbe ennounred. by the discoeerer. - ltut hd^nn^-nleblo. facts, attested by .witnesses of the highest
character, are now. triumphing oyer all dlSb|f' 1.i~S!uV
lity Isoverthrown by. amess oftestimony which is perfectly

remedies, in all tases, the deploraUeeaHs
arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organawWch
Sakannibewonderfulixmcblne.called iman~ It***¥)™*£
fuHiigoc<rveryde licetefuuetlonramnectal with traj<*

tetious compound agency ofmatter and mind, necessary to
thereproduction of humanlife. To perflone of f&ehle mus*lularf£me, or deficientsvital *>**l' ? !«* Tcrommroted
as the only means ofcbmmunlcailßg that energy, which is

( EBcesfiarv totheproper enjoyment of all the cotaral Opp**
j utes,"HB well sis the, higher mental attributes. Its beneficial
I effects are not confined to either *ex, or to any ®K?- . The
fi»ble <drla theailing wife, the listless, enervated youth, the
oier-wornmßnofhittin^ssitheilctimofnerfousaepresihrtii,
the-individual .auffering-ftom general debility,or from the

»angleorgan; wUiall flpdlmtaeUlate and pet*
manentrelief tfpm ihe: use.otJLWsJncompwiblejjMWtor.
To those whohate predisposition to paralysis, *thrill pwr*

a complete and nnfcirmg safcguanl wgaiust -tbat^torrfbl*

roadi ormedicine, .let not ewen tbess despair,; she.EUiiir
1 drale. ith disease a» Itexist* wltttmtaefrrfmca to causes,
and will notonlyremoretbodlsorder ttseinjmt_.. -.J’kEBUILB THE BBOKEN COHBTITDTIOS. ; .

" IChoderancß'menta of-tho systsm, leading tmtarrons dis-
eases, andlhe forms of nerTousdUesso itasir,are so numer-
ous that it would require a column toenumerate the inals*
■ties lbr which thispreparation Isa specitte. ,-A towrbow- -•

lncipient paralysis; tho
heart. sn/naL affections, muscular. debillty, tr*Uior«, flatu-
lence! a pricking eenmtUon in lhe flesh, numbntwe. monUl .

Sa we&neca of the will, indlspralllon tn moTe,
feinlluit after curclse, broken sleep andterrif>iDgdiesros,
inability toremaln In one place or position, weakuessefthe
procreaUreorgans.aexuol locumwWy,molaechoty,tnon-
onlana,. fluor cllnts, elnlleg at thestomach, •”'B°:
wjties, ft chronic tendency\tomlscarrfage,emaaailco,aud .
all complaints growing out of a free indulgence hrtbe paw*

notprweedfrpmprgauia
causesbeyond thereach-ofmedidne.f ;• ■ . :.Whenever the organs to.bo acted upon are.free.from mal*
formationor Mricfcural dlraiges.it Isaverred that.... rlormauu MOBSE>S xNYIQOBATINa EUXIR
will teplseo weakness with strength, efsci-

>dcTt inegularity with übifcrnn and calami activity, and
this -with a happy

,

effect on the general organisation*-J6&rpeax inmind that
all mAifnHwiy Whergrcg-thcy-beglnJlßlgh with the nerTpus

system, and that the nerreofmotion
and sensation ta pbyeicafdeath* Bcftria.plnd aJro, that
for every kindofnervous dkeoeo the Hiixic Cordial is the
anlv reliable preparation kuowp.•/puiyreua WKEVOUB DISEASES.

ftnadrquato idco nf ibe Imam-
diate ana almostmlrt^oascbangeWhichitoeawlotislntlia
■diseased, debilitated aid shatteredjnefvoas system, whether
jbroken do*n: by«*ee?s, Weak bynature; or impaired by
i«ickDe&B—theTicstrung and relaxed organization isatonro
braced, reilvified and hulltup. and pbielcpl
jimiDtoms of ncrvoasdiseases vanhb under It* in*

ifluence. Koris the eitet temporary son thecontmrth*
:relief la pOTnanent—for theCordialproperUeaof Urn medk
'due roachthe conatituUon lticifiandreatoroil toils normal
condition. .

_LOS 3 OF'MEMORY,
„ -, ,

Confanlon, giddiness, rush ofWood totteliead, melancholy,
wreUbedneas,jthoagbti or wlMestroc-.

jibiiUy, nervoufcoes#, Inability to sleep, diseases ueiaent to
decay.ortLo piopoKaUoKr4meilonol i>yBt«ria,fflono

mania, eogne terrors, palpitation of.tho heart, impoteney,
nnip&Uoo.«te-y frMn whateTerraUManrlqg.it i^inbw^

l«i any rellauca <obo placed on human awoluwly

GREAT MBMCJHE FOR FfiJIAJ.ES. * -,

Tbo unparalleled effects of this groat in oil
complaints Incident to females, .mark a new.ura In the. so-* ,
nils of medidno. Thou'<nnds of stimulants liars toon to-
VL-nU-U—thou.«ati3 of lnVlgorants concocted—nil purporting
to lM sbeclfled in Iba Various dlsensea’nnd derongemonls to
which thedelicate formationofwomau render her llabbi, l

: w\ KVEIIV WOMAN OK BENBK, , r--"."
who sufferefrom weakness, derangement, nerronsues* trpv
more, polos lb the back, or anyother disorder, whetherper

"collarto heroes,-or common in both sexes—to giro too In-
vigorallog Cardlalatrlnl. .v

> HARMED PERSONS, •
Orothore, will find this Cordial alterthoy h»<mssdjhote _

tloor t»£. Ih'otoairh.retSßoretor of-Utr« ;
f lnall

directions nret to bo fobnd thehsppy pareols of heallbj off-
sorlnit. whorrooli not haroboon as putlbr: thltf oxlrooidl-.,
nary preparation. Ahdit isbqballypotent for Uro many dtov-_
-osar fur wbkh Il ls reoommended,-TboOMOds of young
men haVe been restored byrising It, nnd not Inasloglo to- .
stance has It toiled toboacfltthimfcr^.w-f^PERSONS OF PARK COMPLEXION. • •
lof c rmffTTmpfiye hahitp,ararestored;by, theuse Offtbottle pr
two ULljlbom and Tigori fiilofrom a pate, ycK

low.slcilr color.toabesutlfulfforidccpplEUQQ v ,

* . 3 - TO THE MIEGmCED.r These aresomeoftba sadand melancholy effects produ-
ce! by early habits .<tfyouUi,>te:. weakness of the baefc
and limbs, polnsitithehaad, dimness of«lght,losaqfmuiK
•cater power, palpitatTon of the beartirdyBpcpai%nerToutf

. irritabSity, derangement ofthe digestive functions, general;..
Jel4lityf 'wihptoinB'of consumptions, etc. ;

*'

'
i Mfnlallnttißfcarfol effects on the mind aremuch, to bo
draadetf. '■£pa of memory,
bfspirits,
roraoX eolltnde, timidity, etc.,' arc eometrt. the cella prodm,

: 1-wt, All tfrtiw nffl>rti«d ..... i -
BEFORE CONTKMPJ,ATINO; MARRIAGE

>honld reflect that,a sound mind and body arcthe most B®v
eessary requhlte* to promote connubial happiness; Isueeui ,
tfitboptthese, thejonruey through'--life wtomeak weary . ■pilgrimago—the pTCwpect hnurly darkeiia. the view?'tho,rj
mindbecomes shadowed with duspahvlrod- filled with -the ;

melancholy reflection that the happiness of another ,bo*- ’

comorhUlihied withyour - -
-

-

-CMmON.
Dr. Morse'sInvigorating Cordial has becncmmtetfoltal.

by-eome unprincipledpersons..
.«

-
. •■■' •

,

Infuture, all the genuine Cordial will have the prcprio-
tor's facsimile pasted over the cork ofeach l»ltle r and the --

following words blown In the glass:. • . •••••• ■ •
- Dr. Horoe’s Intlgoratlng Oordla],

0. U. RING, Proprietor, N.'V.'.' <

The CordialIs ptitnp, highly eoneentratedrln pint hot-
ties—pricethreo dollarsper bottle, two for fire dollars, elx-
fortweltddollars. C. U. KING, Proprietor,:

N. T.
'Sold by Druggists throughout tho UnitodSlatcs, -Casadn?■ aiAthe-Westlfidfas. ■.vVj-

i - AGENTS 1 •%

[••' pittsborgh—TLDMlNQ, BROS., No.60 Wood rtwot
| Do QBO. 1LKBYBBrI No. 140: f‘ “

■ Ane2hoDyCitY--JNO. P.
I MBAKISOB^ foblCMßCJrtr

iroUCUtf'-BOuTdi from-ninesto *l»ftMkfromY' $1 to $1,25 per,p*dr. Xi :
-

- UK, HAYWARD,.
f«W anilLJberiy-street* '

MononnatieliiCiemotery.j . '
.

1 N * ELECTION PUB SEVEN MANAGBBB,<OHn of
A. whom shtdlbe designated as Praldcnt,) u SeeroUry
and 3*easurer,cfeaidwrporaiipn, will I»^;U_rt_th«offlco.
or the present Treasurer*-No. lit• FOUIiTII Btreet, Pitts*

_

bnrob, between the hours of two and finir o’doeh, P. SLof;
MONDAT, the 110th of February. '

JOSIAU KING.
WIH.IAM.'HOLjm,- T ~

GEORGE 0. 8818, -V
1L BMBSTartTBU,
JAMES 8. CltAFT, Managers. ■;

New TJOOKB, JUBtreceived by JJ; B. LAUFVEK, So, 87,
Woodetrcot— _ v «’

Annie Vincent, adomestic story.?.
An Attic Philosopher In Parir, from tlujFreutjn otfsixule

Loareairf. . _

The OldBrewery and the NewMlssfon House. r .
Hapa and Mishaps* byQreceQreenwood, - .
Uony Lockwood, dj CatherineCrow.• ’; , .: • ■TheToong Bake,by B.l^lgmli.^■ ;#-
The Rush Time*of Alabama and fllisstorippi. jfePlO

0000 DWELLING UOUSK FOH SALK,- fiitiiftWd CO

HilfdStreet, tacar Fenyj.wcn.arraogodj :WIU» a pall, ,
tvoparlors, <Holflgroom,Jdtcfc«x;wash haaiWj 4chambers,-
tinlancd iittc. payed yard, hydrant, and good cellar. -The fr.
lot Is20 *HJt frontby 85 d»P‘ P£ce. $4,000. . *,*

8. xjuruDEitr k soy,
Beal Estate Agent?, 140 Third street

IjiOK JUSNVo—A Tayern stand ia J&ust-liinntnghata. -Jj' Also a gtofe-Room 6nd-Dv«Uiog7 <mCawonstwetj DIP
raingbam—A 3 story DwellingHousecaYfjlla street—Also
a Store Boom oa Wylie street. . . •. . -•'i

: feblO 8. CUTnUBETA SON, Third fitreot -

TrAI*KKTINEB^-lh»; largest. and bort Msortmcnfc cl
Y „• Valentines .ever brought to this dtj r for eile* cither, -u

wholesalaor teUiL at 87 Wood street. ' -c&AMCKL B, LACFFEE,
Successorft>.Luk» Loomis, Agfc, 7. :

E(20)5 iron UATCUINO«-~Tte:aolj«rfbei* will bQ.COTIf • „etantljr supplied with- frceh Jjtap, .foUoviOff
thoicabreeds, Tizt&nff *nd.WhiteShanghai*Cochin Cblr
not Black Spanish, Bramah Pootr*,;a»d. Imperial Chltts- '/
gonga.. .They aroull from Premium Fowls, bred with great v
care, and perfectly pure. Apply at the Seednod Implement •/

'

Warehouse, Fifth street. • . -

.' .
.. feblftm&e - ' . '.' . JAMES, WARDKOP.- ■». *

BOYS' AND YOUTHS?Gear*and Fine Boot* ateost.
U E.-HASW*BDr~ ~

eoypßTttf-Uaytet mnSTJberty utTeeU.

LADJKa’ Gam*P&ndAle, OTershnes ■andHßakklDfr tX 00
centsper pair. L.T3. HAY.WABI),.

foblO • • > , control Market and 1aberty *

CILKA VjfcK'tf HOfllSr doxotiiust tx
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